
Editorials
Opinions of Great Papers on Important Subjects.

BABBI. COKB AOAIH.
N IOWA professor has composed a letter, 

I  presumed to have been written by a newly 
I  graduated college student, la which are 160 
1 word* habitually misspelled by the young 

men and women in his classes. He com
piled then* from fifty-eight examination 
paper*. The words are those commonly 

used, both In writing and speaking, and the professor 
thinks that almost any teacher could lurnlth a similar 
list. We iiave no doubt of that.

But what encouragement have the students to adhere 
to conventional English spelling when the teachers 
themsslves are straying after false orthographical godsT 
Here, for Instance, Is Prof. Otto Jespersen of tbe Uni
versity of Copenhagen telling the students of Columbia 
University:

"Much would also be achieved If scholars ot renown, 
philologists, students ot literature and writers of books 
In general would Indulge in some individual spellings, 
one In this class of wordsi and another in some other 
•lass. These Individual spellings need not be numerous, 
aor should they be necessarily consistent, and the author. 
Med. not give any other reason for his special hetero
doxies than that they Just suit his fancy. This would 
•duetto readers by showing them tbat different spell- 
logs seed not always bo marks ot Illiteracy and that 
there may exist difference of opinions In this as wall 
as in other respects without any fear of human society 
tolling at once to pieces on that account"

Tho professor’s watchword Is “every man tor him
self; show your Individuality In your spelling." This 
Is not spelling reform; it is anarchy, i t  Is Babel over 
-•gain. Bat It la cheerful new* tor th* writers of those 
flfty-elght examination papers.—Chicago Tribune,

O O R O IU V D O .
HS cost of living is increased by higher 
rents and advanced prless tor food prod
ucts. Every salaried employe in cltiee Is 

' painfully conMloos that living expenses a rt 
advanced in ths ptst five yetrs fully IS 
par cent I t the advanoe in th t coet ot 
living has not been acoompanled with a  

corresponding raise In salary strandous economy has to 
bt practiced. It is a pleasant experience to bo able- to 
lacrease the stylo ot living, but a painful hardship to 
b t forced to Uvt to cheaper quarters and atreauoualy 
teonomlso la household expenses.

Wheat is avsrsging SO per ceat higher than the aver- 
. age of tho past five yty rs and |1  wheat Is likely to hold 
Arm indefinitely, as domestic consumptive demand la 
rapidly overtaking production. Corn Is high, and as it Is 
th t foundation of meat production moat la also destined 
to rule high until there is a  great reduction la the ex
pense of exploiting animal husbandry. .If the popula
tion of cities forecasts the future th en  Is but faint proa* 
pet that living expenses In cities will b t cheaper In tho 
MXt decade than a t tha present time. Ont cause of tho 
high expense ot Jiving In cities is tho coat ot munlcjpal.

government aad the tendency to exploit taxpayers with 
high-salaried officials and costly public improvements.

The problem to be solved to reduce living expenses Is 
to have a better balanced population. Tbe massing of 

/the greater portion of the people in cities and tbe tend
ency of migration from rural districts to centers of pop
ulation are largely the cause of Increased living ex
penses. In 1860 only 16.1 per cent of the people lived la  
cities and in 1900 there were 31.1 per cent, a gain oT 
around 50 per cent in forty years. Cltlaf'Increase la 
population in a faster ratio than rural districts and so ' 
long as this regime prevails food products will, ru lt high; 
A well-balanced ’ population demands an tfxodut from 
cities to the country, where undeveloped agriculture• 
awaits the band of labor to produce bountiful'harvests 
that will find a world’4 market at good prices.—Ooodairs 
Farmer.'.'

t h e  f a b s i s q  or post a r t h u b ,
HE Japanese have decided to open Fort Ar
thur to tho commerce of ths world. That 
la to aay, the fortress, which they havo 
never rehabilitated aince th t siege, is ta> 
be virtually abandoned as the Gibraltar ot 
the Far Hist. The decision Is set down 
aa an effort to nconcils others to Japanese 

encroachmentaln Manchuria. But th t truth, no doubt; 
Is that the decision Is dictated by sound military re*

Port Arthur as a  fortress may havt beeavaluabltito 
Russia, although, t t  th t  Russians had blown up tha 4a> 
tenses and evacuated tho place, concentrating all their 
armies at Llao-yang, It would have been better for them. 
But Port Arthur aa a naval bast la an exposed position 
would bs only a waakness to Japan,'who has tetter p i»  
tected naval baass within striking dlstanos both in' 
Korea and In hsr owa Islands. Oecupylng Port Arthur 
as a  fortified naval baas would in the event of war Im- 
poet upon th t Japanese th t Initial neceasity of dtftnd? 
ing It, which would hamper h tr  offense and dlvldt hsr' 
force. Japan cannot afford to have ths fortrasa la  an
other’s hand; but, possssssd by herself, i t  is best to  dl» 
mantlt i t —Minneapolis Journal.

n a t A i u m .  v
0T  so many years ago "fsra tf '’ was abtat 

I  | k T  I  as scornful a slang term as couid b t ap- 
I  f % l  I  pltad to anybody who blundered; stumbl'd 

or "got In ted.” But what would th t ave* ■ 
H j H H  tg t  man tn th t streets say to-day it somo-' 

body shouted to him "You farmerf* 
Wouldn’t  h t throw his cheat out and spring: 

a  smile as broad u  It b t owatd a gold minor H t cer- 
tainly would.

Tht tam er doesn’t  wear his hayseed In his hair any ' 
longer. H t sells It aad buys an automobile. And when’ 
“doctor, lawysr, merchant, chief’ point their lingers at 
him and NT, “You’re i t"  h t  manly throws on the sptsd 
clutch and smiles back along th t wind.—Chicago Record- 
HtraM.

f nr 8EAXCS or cultube. J
Librarians and their assistants In 

public libraries have many experiences 
of th t kind described by an anonymous 
writer in th t Boston Transcript Sht 
herself Is tmpioyed In a public library, 
and was busy ono day composing a 
note, when a woman, who may b t 
known as Mrs. Smith, sailed up to h tr  
desk. Mrs. Smith movsd amid a rustle 
of silks, and h tr  hat loomed on tho 
horison llk t a  child’s  old tashioaad 

’bathtub.
Baton btginnlng th t  saw Or. Pitrot 

I t  h it oOce—the door wat opta. 1 
think h t  saw htr, and that ha would 
ham rttreated into th t wardrobe, but 
t o  was too lata.

Sha bora down on him, with out 
land  outstretched, tho other clutching 
a  mast ot flapping paptrs. I Mold 
hear h tr  distinctly—Indeed, to  could 
ovary body In that part of th t  building.

"Dr. Pitree? Oh, how do yon dor 
1 havt never met you before, but I 
know Mrs. P ltrct. And I have used 
tha library for years. I often got 
books h tr t  when old Mr. Aktrs wss 
librarian, but I w u  quite a  girl then, 
and I guess I never read much but 
fairy books. I  almost always ask for 
Miss Anderson when I come bert; she 
Is lovely—a perfect treasure—and 
takes such pains. But they say she’s 
away on her vacation, and so Is Miss 
Hardy, In the reading room.

"Now, I ’m going to read a paper next 
Monday afternoon before the Twenty 
Minute Culture Club; it’s the ilrst 
meeting of the season, and at my 
house. Here’s the title: ‘Italian 
Painters of Clnquecento.' '

"I can’t  for the life ot me find where 
Clnquecento is, and I’ve looked through 
all the gazetteers and geographies 
you’ve got. Mrs. Brooks gave me the 
names of a lot of painters, but I don’t 
believe she knows much about v them 
or where they came from.

“F irst there Is Vassery’s ‘Lives of 
the Painters;’ then there Is this Carlo 
Dolce far Nlente, who lived In 1497, and 
painted frescos for the BaBllica of 
San Raphael, whoever he may be. And 
I  know I’ve read an article some
where about Bambino; I wish you 
would let me take some book about 
him. Oh, yes, I r&member; he was a 
monk who fell In love with some nun 
he was painting, and Instead ot elop
ing with her, retired to a convent and 
wrote sonnets about her all the rest ot 
his life. The Italians are such an ar
tistic race, and their a rt Is so mingled 
with love affairs!

“There was some one, I remember— 
I think it was Ponte Vecchio, but I am 
not sure—who painted a lady’s por
trait, nml had musicians playing all 
the time tso her husband wouldn't 
hear him make love to her. Oh, I re
member It all! You recall it, don't

you. Doctor PltrctT T h trt Is a  plo- 
turs, I  saw It not long ago, that shows 
him meeting hsr, and hs has his hand 
on his heart. When hs. died h t toft 
all th u s  sonnets to his friend, Vita 
Nouvs, and mads him swear to bury 
thtm all in tha lady’s coffln, and 
he did, and they weren’t dug up 
for a hundred years, and then 
nobody could read '  what they 
were about because they were all writ
ten in cipher. Then they were pub
lished In the Golden Book of Venice, 
and every year they made tba doge 
Jump Into the sea.

“And I want to got a  book about An 
d m  del Sarto because it struck mi 
that Sarto wm  tho name of ths prss- 
sat pope, aad It would bt Intonating 
to t s t  if thty a n  nlatad.' Aad I won-

From Diarbekr to  Baghdad, aa a 
crow might do I t  ths dlstanos is about 
four huadrad milts. As th t ktlek 
goes—a contrivance sacred to th t rlvsr 
Tigris alaee the-daya ot Adam and Eve 
—tho distance is nigh upon‘a thou
sand miles; and the time occupied 
anywhere between eight and twenty 
days. In “The Short Cut to India," 
David Fraser tells of the kslek^ and 
of . his Journey.

The kelek is easily constructed. 
Take any number of Inflated goatskins 
from one hundred up to eight hundred, 
and tie them In rows underneath a 
framework of light poplar poles. One 
of two. pairs of great oars complete 
the ship, and It is ready for ere*, 
cargo and passengers.

When a "globe-trotter” ships aboard 
a kelek some of the cargo is left be
hind, and upon the space thus left 
vacant a  hut is erected. A light 
wooden framework is hung round with 
cotton walls that roll up or let down, 
acoording to the desire of the occu
pant. In addition, the roof has a  thick 
grass mat to keep out the tan.

The traveler enjoys entire privacy 
as regards the people on his own kelek, 
tor he gives orders that nobody Is to 
come abaft his gable. At the end of 
his little house, and projecting astern 
of the raft, is a tiny bathroom pro
tected from public gaze by cloth walls.

Thus the kelek combines all the ad
vantages of a modern mansion, living 
room, kitchen, sanitary arrangements, 
abundant light and air, and panoramic 
scenery that Is an eternal feast for the 
eye.

We sailed one morning a t 10 o'clock, 
with the temperature over a hundred 
In the shade. But heat may be cor
rected by a minimum of clothes and a 
maximum of cold water. Tho TIgrl3 
comes straight from the mountain 
Bnows of Kurdistan, nnd Its Hood was 
lllte Ice compared with the fire ot tbe 
air

For a  man who could not put on hlf 
own socks or tie the buttons a t his 
walstooat, and doubled up, moreover, 
with a  chronic lumbago, that ilrst 
plunge overboard .wss rather a  ven- 
to n . I looked for a long time baton 
I leaped, thinking the while that al
though a man may forget how to sing, 
or dance, or pray, he can naver forgot 
how to swim, and then I shut my eyas 
and Jumped. For my faith I waa mag
nificently rewarded, and that flrst 
swim In the brimming Tigris w u  abso
lutely and completely glorious.

T hen  w u  a mild adventure, too. 
Suddenly tha water deepantd, and 1 
swam frantically after the keltk. Jast 
u  I caught up with It, ths river ahal- 
lowed again. I tried to Jump aboard, 
but the Jaggad projecting poles ot th t 
framework made throwing oneself for
ward moat dUBcult The pace w u  so 
great that ao aooner had I lifted a. foot 
than the k tltk  slipped away from if, 
and with my weak hands I could not 
help the sltuatton. A daepenlng of the 
water resulted in rescue from a.ridfr 
eulous aad uncomfortable position.

T heir tmm f  Clak.
In tho engineering shops ot a  otr- 

taln English firm the workmeil a t a 
year or two ago originated what they 
called tha L uy  club. It w u  antlrtly 
their own idea, which for obvloua rea
sons has received neither recognition 
nor flnancial support from the man
agement, but has been the most ex
cellent means of reducing the num
ber of late comers.

Whenever a workman Is more than 
five minutes after time he flnda the 
gate locked, and he is not allowed to 
enter until the half hour is up.

This half hour Is deducted ti’Om hit 
wages, but In addition he b u  also to 
pay to the treasurer ot the Lazy club 
about 5 cents tor coming late.

If he Is late more than once or ao 
during a week everybody Is aware of 
the tact, and the second or third time 
he makes his appearance after start
ing time hs le greeted with a  terrific 
combination of no less produced1 on 
any available material by his fellow 
workmen.

At certain periods the accumulated 
funds of the Lazy club are divided, 
not among those who have produced 
them, It should be noted, but among 
the entire Btaff equally. Thus the late 
workman Is made to pay the early 
comers for his laziness.

The last distribution was Just prlo! 
to a "bean feast," and funds accumu
lated during twelve months were dis
tributed, amounting to over $1.75 a 
head.—System.

Nearly every one can find a lot of 
ways to reduce expenses, but that Isn’t 
what people are looking for; they 
want to reduce prices.

Agents and cyclones should bs 
dodged; you can't bluff them.

SSAL  HUOTnro.

H akim * M ethoda In  DeallBST 
th e  W a r r  C rea tu re* .

Writing of far northern hunting 
methods, Harry Whitney thus do- 
scribes' in Outing how Eskimos kill tbs 
wary seal:

“Many seals were seen on i ie  fresh 
made >Ice, and Elseeyou, my head maid, 
expressed a desire that I take'charge 
of his dog team while he stalked"some 
of the#). Seals are extremely shy, and 
great caution must be practiced In ap
proaching them. The Esh.!,nos use a 
blind dn the form of a mlniatun 
sledge; about eighteen inches In length 
by six in width, with bearskins tacked 
on the runners. Fore and aft a n  two 
upright crotcbed sticks, upon which 
the rifle rests and to which it ia lashed. 
On the front of the sledge a  crow
bar sustains two long perpendicular 
•Mcka, over which a  piece of white 
doth is stretched, or when that is not 
attainable .bareskln Is substitute)!. 
Through a  hole in thla doth screen 
the mussla of the rifle protrudes.

“Holding bis blind befon him, hs 
was enabled to'walk within S00 or 400 
yardh of a  ssal without startling I t  
Than h t  dropped on his hands aad 
to ast and poshed tha Httla.altdg* ba
to n  him. Thus hidden behind th t 
oloth acnea, which so blendtd with 
th t  le t u  to arouse in  th t ssal ao sus- 
ploloa of danger, ho approaoted witfe- 
in 'flftr  yaitfs bston  shoriM* J s t ta  
always U tc lo tt to tholr holts, aad tt 
iAMOsssary to tot.them In Uw head 
d r under th t shoulder 'and' havt the 
bulltt psnstrate [tht hsart , aad; Mil 
(b to  Instantly; otherwfce! th ty  f wlil 
Sop Into th t holt and sink baton tt to
possible to reach thorn."

Uni MMnMtlM

Feoplo pretend to hate sin, but they 
all love it.

A riparian owner la hold, 1» 
tlagsr vs. H«w» (Or.),;W 
U  B. Ai <N. s .)  US, to  havt no tight 
to a ton  the water ot a  floatable atn a n  
hy maans of aplaah dam v  and sudden
ly n to a a e it ta  tocllKate th* 
of logs, ^  tha Injur? oflowar rl; 
owntra........

AeiMpttbg * pish oT iullty ot mur* 
der In th t Arst degree, and sentencing 
the aceusedte deat)Mw!thWt 
lag 'him  aa to tho gravity of his ad- 
mlsalon, or taking ev td w e e a e to th a  
circumittncM ol the U
State vs Johnson, 21 Okla. 40, H  Pac. 
M, I I  L. R. A. (N. 8.) 4« , not to ha 
according to th t forma of law.'

Tha relation of carrier a«A yarns** 
g tr  to held, tn Locliwood vs. Boatoa 
Slav. R. Co., 100 M an, » 7 , i l  N. »  
934,11 L. R. A. (N, S.) 481, to t e  ta.

When, in  obedience to a  a i r  
nal, the motorman stops a  atreat oar, 
tnd, with the knowledge ot tha con
ductor. tho Intending pashsngsr steps 
and atands upon tba running board, on 
hia way to a  seat

A labor union Is beld, la  Lohse Pat 
ant Door Co. vs. Fusllo, 215 Mo. 421, 
114 S. W. 097, 22 I* R. A. (N. S.) Wt, 
to be guilty ot an Illegal boycott by 
un ify ing, in pursuance ot a  conspiracy 
to injurs tha business ot one agatoat 
whom a  atrlks h u  been declared, cut- 
loaiiri a t  such parson that Ita mam* 
b tn  will not haadla material fnrniabad 
by him, and that any. attempt on thair 
part to  to n e  thtm ' to do so wttt m m  
a  strlks ta  ha called agatoat them.

Om Jacob Woodrlag, addicted flrst 
to drink aad u  a  ooaasqnsaoa thsnof. 
to  violence, w u  told liquor, whsn- 
■ P M , following hia antaral bant, ha 
Em—  intoxicated, quarrelsoms, v l»  
dteUva aad abusive, aad hia aaata l 
yowon became deranged to such aa 
•stoat that ha mads a a  unprovoked 
and deadly assault upon ono Ctrosjaan, 
who struck him so violently that his 
dsath anaued. In Woodrlng vs Jaco- 

to, 101 Pacific Reporter, 100, 4ht 
ffitnnT child ot dectdtat autd ths seller 
ot tho deranging elixir tor damagsa for 
her father's death. Tha Jury found 
that appellaat had conducted a  saloon; 
that h t had sold liquors to Woodring, 
which Intoxicated him, causing him to 
become involved In the dlsutraus al
tercation with Gtoajean; that tba liq
uor w u  purchued from appellant un
der circumstances wblch would have 
led a man of ordinary intelligence to 
believe intoxication would probably re
sult therefrom; and that respondent 
had sustained Iobs In her support, and 
maintenance In the sum ot |400. The 
Wuhington Supreme Court refused to 
dlgturb the Judgment of tbe trial court

t a a r n l n c  t h e  E le m e n ts .
The editor, of the Atlanta Constitu

tion, Mr. Clark Howell, tells a  good 
story about a former Janitor of the 
Constitution office, who lost his place 
through overindulgence In liquor, and 
who afterward secured a  position aa 
an assistant In an automobile garage 
in that city.

“He had been working around the 
garage as a handy man for about six 
months," said Mr. Howell, “and hap
pening to meet him on the street one 
day, I  asked him how he was getting 
along In the automobile business.

•••Fine,’ said he.
" ‘I suppose you know everything 

about an automobile now, Tom?’’ I 
said to  him.

“ ’Yes, sir, Mr. Howell, I  knows a 
lot about dem cars, for I's b?«n word
ing under dem and over dem and all 
around dem ever since I left de Con
stitution office. But dere Is Just one 
thing about dem automobiles dat 
pusiles me,’ said Tom.

“ •What’B that?’ I aslted.
••'Well, sir, Mr. Howell, I  can’t gst 

It Into my head how they make ’em 
go without hitching' a- horse to ’em.’ ”

. . 0 aaa vAftrs i extensively. For tools the Nubluj, h ia  If the world w u  created 6,000 ^ea« I e x t e n t  y ^
ago and tbe story of the Expulsion 
from Eden to not * myth,‘confirma
tory evidence of that fact'/.will bo 
found- by oid'-jfnis Bible people in some 
ot the things recently unearthed ,ln 
Nubia, From , very recent research It 
has been established that disuse en- 
teredSthe world ln.9ths fprn^pf gout 
and tuberculosis not -less than 6,000 
years ago—either entered It fat. that 
time or, had. been,there CMt'af/ladstef 
minaW^ t im i i i ip i r i^ ia ^ l  
' Nearly slxty centurles hayt rolled 

away since ths Nubians llveif^la th t 
Valley of tba NUe.tadHfrtr*'vtoUa* of 
th t IntestlniA' tehcrttlons <whty  ̂ tu rn  
•o be the cause ot apptndicltm Foi^, 
tunately for archaebloglcal.tcispK^ tbs 
4lggfra:;too|(: wl̂ h'-. lhMi 'a i  ajbatootot
or two, who knew a tfyng ?r  M  • b®ut 
their business, and tu rm .pver lb  th tlr 
inspection th t bodlea 4hat jf i in  
u rth td '# n n V tlili .#*illsattoa 
whldt has bten lying bunea under {tyf , 
wash‘ aad uhda 'of Oil Nllii t r t a i  f  
U rn  which mstgw toto«th* «a^lshfag 
point of hlatory. In thsso oxca^itli 
w en found avldtncta>of a civlltoaUoB 
from a data preceding the wvliaat 
known d y n u tlu  of B gyptlaa|klaii 
'di>Wn to the Bysantlna age. tMws peo
ple seem to have llvfd:, undliturasd> to 
the poassasloa of'Pthtir f trU lr  Sslda 
and their well-built towaa, pnbahly 
lir te r  jtha s« toc tlon 'o f '^ i0 kl|gs^o< 
Egypt 'In fafet a  cantul eiamlaatlon 
of thtlr heads aad toess show ^ that 
thty w sn  in reality Egyptlana|tbS0 < 
selves. They did not belong to 4m  
aristocracy, but wsn. rather th ^ h ^ a -  
N a’tUMa of |ha ;Mii--<4hai t i v  ' 
that prehistoric time. Jhsy 
knowledge of copper,'but tb iy  i 
fyet progressed sufficiently tor

.
for instrumeinte. t h t  oaiy utility tltoy 
could flnd for w p p *  W k s  ’-aae u  
ornaments for ttia person. -t For thta 
p u rp o u u  was t o a ^ ^ « |N i  a n |  scid

that date'used and very 'jJJ 
and shsrpjeutting tools they made ■ 
it, too. FJlnt lancp-heads and jjt , 
knives were found fe abundance, ; 
no trace of*« ’copper tool was |q W( ' 
denceforsome centuries.

Tha aext'perlod ranges from 2|^ |
B. C. to  1800 B.t C.,-during which 
per w^u discovered to bf highly ^  
ful as a.cutting metai and was 
factured: adcordinglyi'' This was • 
the period o f greateat ^bange in a , |  
bodily ohdriototo of theae people, n,' 
aaatomlata who madh the examl« 
tioaa declared tlu|t -a.aew., typt of na 
had .bten ImpoHedj ainbrig the peoM 
of’ tlw lowsr NQi and had mixed ift. 
Mood with that of lths‘people he fo«n' 
th e n  bo^rto ' bfm/ ' The aecret of 
perfect pnssrvatlon of bodies for nj'" 

nty. Ottturtoa llss. to 'ths, fact that %  
paopla, ;pnh^Uy, dot |b le  to afford thi' 
totUwdi ofetaibalnilng^ that,’ were pn» 
tkad by the *’sweli- Egyptians, jH 
took thelr d u d  and thoroughly ealtn 
tha hodiaa.’' . 'u 
■ ' O at diseaito wbieh .aum od 'to h sn |^  
beaapravaltnt toaaexlraordlnary 
g n t  waa rhtanMtlc gout Thousand 

[of'thMrpaoplf;fchd'tatarad from'coat, 
and from rhavmatiam. Onvea wtn 
,ftpwl J f ^ |» _ .o /  twentj
bodies, all members of tha aame futi 
ly,. a a d ^ i v a f  f ^ j t t o n a  of the hun'I 
family^ >iiJl[« '.'«$^ni|to  w an  thereby 
aaablad to traca peculiar aaatomlcil 
Isum blaaete from Vatiiiir £ •  aoa, « i

jim  Hill"
iortant dcvel 
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That thlamarvaloua ,iMthod

oaa of -tbe sssuH sls of the success ol p
tha method la the peculiarly dry a^ \

which to bury the bodlea after they* 
havt baea treated with the u l t  or ths ] 
aoluttoa of salt which tha ancient N»
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A FASCINATING OCCUPATION PON QlftLt.
T hen  la a  diatinet revival in  china painting e ro a g  young glrla ta  the 

a u t  aad in addition to becoming expert ia  tbe. a rt It ia oohaidend quite an 
asssntlal part of tha training to  m ike a  atudy o t the bsat ekatoplea of did 
china to be found ip museums and etoewhen, aad troas theas gather laaplra- 
tlon tor the decoration of modern piacM.

In every department of a rt or todt|t(rjal fMtiflag ipawaid^fa, Me ‘̂ ome’’ 
idea la made prominent Oirla a n  learning domeetlc economy and domestlc 
aclsace, aad evsrywhere the predominant thoutfit ia the S^t|ag of glrla for 
the domestic aide of life, and It may be because of this wave of Snalde sen
timent that the decoration of table w an  la so deservedly popular-.

To quote one ot the leading Instructors, “ Then to; to my mind," said 
she, “nothing m on closely allied to' domestic life than the hand decontlog 
ot china. I t  gives a  girl a  love to r beautiful tWhih for tlte libme table and 
opens her eyes to the nicety of table appolntn)ent8,.and we all know that a 
well appointed table Is usually the 'index to a successfully' managed house
hold.

"To make collections of any sort Is an admirable thing, but the collect
ing of rare china for girls is particularly so, for i t  not only gives tbe col
lector a  special Interest In llte^ but: she can never afterward p u s  by a bit 
of fine china, porcelain or pottery but she will glean enjoyment from It.

"The entire outfit, colors, bruslies, oils, and . palette knives can, be pur
chased for between $3.00 and $4.00, perhaps mgrd, perhaps l$sp. A course of 
ten lessons should make the averagai girl quite lndependent of * teacher, ex
cept, of course, when It came to some new and vexing problem; then she 
would doubtless require the advice of an Instructor. In this art, as others, 
there is a great difference In glrlsi tor some are quick with their bands 
while others are' clumsy.”

Co* i ft
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RUBBISH BURNER.

Flam cR , H o t  A ahea o r  S p n r ln  C «n- 
n o t  E sc a p e  ( ro m  I t  W h ile  l a  Uae,

There seems to be some urgent de
mand for a  means o£ consuming. the 
accumulation of paper boxes and simi

lar material wblch gath
er about an ordinary 
household. The bonfire 
Is effective, but it Is al
ways attended with a 
considerable element of 
danger. Wire baskets 
which have been Invent
ed for the purpose re
duce this danger very 
much, but It Is said 

for the newest d'evlce for this pur
pose, which Is made of sheet metal 
and entirely inclosed, that sparks and 
flames cannot escape, and consequently 
no damage can be (lone from Its use.

Title u t  «I3aiiutre.”
Esquire dated back to the days when 

the Greeks and Romans were In the 
heydey of their existence. The armor 
bearers who served as attendants of

the knights by way of bodyguard wo e 
called esquires. Later, In England the 
king created esquires by placing col
lars about their nepks and bestowing 
upon them pairs ot silver spurs. The 
title haa never lapsed In tbat country. 
There are now legally esquires by 
heritage, by creation, or by virtue of 
the holding ot some office.

In this country the title has come 
Into general use simply by courtesy, 
but It must be admitted that i t  Is 
a very flimsy excuse tor its adoption. 
In England there is ;a  disposition to 
use It as applying to men not engaged 
in trade.

Spartan  Sett Dcnlnl.
When Mr. D., known to be miserly, 

but not believed to bo a miser, was 
approached delicately for a  contribu
tion to the organ fund, hie Bhoolc his 
head courteously, but with an air ot 
finality.

“Charity,’’ he said, "Is a  pleasure nrs« 
must do without."
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To a man who does his business by 
means ot checks, a $20 bill looks like 
a lot ot money.
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